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GEEENSBOEO, K. O., JULY 24, 1888. IS O. 54.
DAILY PATRTOT. man, while intoxicated shot andmediate section to the cities of the

North is not inconsiderable. ThoThe
Opening of the Campaign.

POMONA HILL TATE BROTHERS

Fresh From Manufacturers :

killed T. D. lies tie and two negroes
or Mount Fleasant, Monroe county.
tie was arrested.

Condensed Telegraphic Despatches.
The war department yesterday

received a telegram announcing

7C 7dOIl, Conn., Of Lieutenant Colonel
Walter McFarlandi corps of engi
neers, Irom rheumatism of the
heart. '! j' ,!- -

Mr. Mills says he does rioter
pect favorable actiou on his bill in
the Senate.

King George yesterday started
for St. Petersburg from Athens.

Last night at Clear Lake, Iowa,
Mrs. J08S16 alcilinney shot and fa
tally In iu red J. F. Sullivan, a resi
dent of Forest CityJI

According to the June census
taken in Baltimore, there are 110,
713 children iu that city.

Gen. William C. Wickham, pres
ideut of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad died suddenly yesterday
morning of apoplexy in his oQice
in Richmond, Ya.

So far seven; bodies of persons
drowned in. the Wheeliner flood
have been recovered. Eight are
8 till missing. j "!

!R. W. Henry, a prominent Dem
ocrat of Hopkinsville, Ky., killed
himself yesterday. He was a
Cleveland elector.

Jg" Our choice Toilet Soaps
yield an abundant ana creamy
lather, which whitens and softens
.the skin.

tf Geo. Fitzsimons & Co.

FRESH BREAD AND j CAKES"
If. you want the j best made in

the citv call on I. H. lWest. at his
lent opposite

.
mrs watiingtons' 11 m '

uwciiniy, or muH UUf wdgyii every
evening. xvespctuuiiy,

juiio-zv- v i. j. n.jorwi.

Cape Fear and People's

STEAMBOAT GO.

STE A TV1 H lJri

A. P. HURT
i -r-i 4 --ftLeaves "W: i

I!

Tuesdays and Fridays.
Leaves Byetrt-y-ill- e

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

of each week.

For information and Freights, apply to

WOODY k Mil
I

; Agents at Wilmington.

w. si COOK,
Ij j

Agent at Fayetteyille N.C

J. c. LI CLtT' C. S. LISDLKT

J. C. Lindley & Bro.,
NUBSEEYMENi

o o:
Hundreds and Thousands of

Trees "Vines and Plants for sale
all during the year. Nurseries four ir lies wee, of
ha itv Main nffiaa nn South Elm street. Gree
oro. L i ial 15-- tf

Notice To Teacher
The School Committee of Green fboro. N. C will

receive applications for positions in the white and
eoloi ed graded schools until July 6th 1888. There
will be elected on the 6th of July a Superintendent
aad five teachers in the i white Graded school and
two teachers in the colored schooL I ;

All implications to be in writing and aooompa-nie- d
by recommendations and statement of the

experience the teacher has had in teaching and
whether married or single. Adresg. j!

I). Schksck, Ch'm Com.
--reenaboro. N. C. June 17. 1888.

Desirable Farm Fori Sale

Only Two and a Hall lilies From Town.

I have for sale en easy terms a most desirable
farm only two and half miles from the city, --with
good dwellings and out i houses, ponltryyard Ac-inclu-

ding

a fine straw berry bed and 20 acres in
fruit trees of the most select kind. The farm con-
tain about 150 acres more or leaf and in a healthy
neighborhood, produces fine corn, wheat and to-
bacco. : j I

Also one small farm adioimng the above contain-
ing, about 1UU acres more or less, one naif under
cultivation and the balance well timbered. Toe
land is especially adapted to the growth of corn, to-

bacco, wheat, and com with splendid bottom
lands for the growth of hay Call on or address

Z. W. Whitkbkad. Real Estate Agent.
Jone27dAwtf Greensboro. N. .

Vesper yesterday took out some
barrels and boxes of the former
and three ot tho latter, which
weighed three hundred-pounds- .'

JNew lserne Journal.

LATEST NEWS.
II V TELEGRAPH.

(
- TarJft and the Senate.

I Washington, D. C, Jnly 23.
The Democratic members of the
Senate committee on finance- - in-

tend to make a demand that the
Mills tariff bill be considered in
the regular way, section by sec-
tion, and paragraph by paragraph,
and they will oppose the proposi-
tion of the Republicans to cast it iu
to a pigeon hole in - the committee
room and give it no consideration.
Republican members of the com-
mittee say it is probable that no
effort will be made to report a tar-
iff bill at this session, and that the
Senate will be asked to authorize
the committee to sit during tho re
cess if Congress continues to give
hearings to those interested in the
various industries, and get a bill
ready to bo reported when the Sen
ate meets in December. If this is
done Congress can adjourn by the
latter part or even the middle of
August.

Ilandall has uot Cancer of the Stomach.'
Philadelphia, Pa., July 23. A'

story appeared in the New York
World th is morning of a startling'
character, to the effect that ' the
Hon. Samuel J. Randall's Wash
ington physician had decided that
he is suttering with cancer of the
stomach, which is incurable, and
that the distinguished Fennsyl-vani- an

had probably served his
last year in Congress. Dr. R. W.
Alariin, of thfsifcyy Mr. Randall's 1

family physician, was seen today
and when asked if the story in the
New York World was true, said:
"It is not true; Mr. Randall hasn't
cancer of the stomach. There's
absolutely no truth in the state-
ment "

( Watching American Visitors.
Dublin j July 23. The police ot

this city are keeping a close watch
upon all American visitors. A de
tective entered a hotel recently,
and insisted upon holding a pri
vate interview with a gentleman
from St. Louis, who had previous
ly f visited Dublin. The gentle
man complained to the United
States consul, who has written a
letter to the police authorities, de
ma'uding an examination of the
detective's conduct.

A Prominent Railroad Man Dead.
Itichraoud, Va., July 23. Gener-

al William C. Wickham, receiver of
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad
Company, aud formerly vice-pr- ts

iderit of the Newport News and
Mississippi Valley Compmy, died
suddenly in his office iu the city at
1:15 o'clock this afternoon. Death'
resulted trom a complication ot ap-
oplexy, heart disease and cholera
morbus.

' 'i - -

j Carlisle Will not Attend.
Washington, July 23. :Speaker

Carlisle has decided positively not
to visit Atlanta, Ga., and has noti-
fied the Georgia Chatanqua Liter-
ary Society that owing to pressure
of his business he cannot accept
the invitation to attend the annu
al meeting.

.Two Hied from Yellow I'ever.
Lewes, Debt., July 23. --The brig

Tenerilfe, which , arrived Sunday
from Havana, lost two men at sea
from yellow fever. Two cases
have been transferred to the hos-
pital here and are improving to
day.

A Whole Town Destroyed."
Washington, July 23. The

State Department has been in-

formed by the United States Min-
ister at Stockholm of the destruc-
tion by tire of the town ofSuudes-va- ll

and two neighboring villages.
Loss estimated at $9,000,000 -

Pleased with the tmnerur.
St. Petersburg, July 23. Rus-

sian officers are much impressed
with Emperor William's martial
spirit and-beariugan- his amiabil
ityaud thoughtfulncss.

Ah Alabama Tragedy.
Mobile, Ala., July 23. On Sat-unla- y

last Ike Lambert, a white

GREENSBORO, N. C:

TUESDAY, JULY 24, l&SS.

The Joint Canvass.
On Saturday Col. Dockery caus

ed Judge Fowle to be notified that
he would be at Raleigh on Monday
to make joint appointments. Judge
Fowle abandoned his appointment
at Charlotte and came back to meet
him. n Monday morning Judge
Fowle wrote" asking for a meeting
at 10 o'clock, ""and at the meeting
tho "following agreement was en
tered into:

Raleigh, July 23, 1883.
At a conference this day held at

the Yarborough House, it is agreed
between O. EI. Dockery and Daniel
G. Fqwlo that they each shall fill
his appointments heretofore made
and published to and including the
24th of Angust prox., each being
at liberty to be present for a joint
discussion on equal terms at any
appointments made by the other;
that a list of joint appointments
be made for them alter the 24th
prox., I by -- mutual friends selected
by them, to wit: T. R. Purnell and
R. II. Rattle, Esq's., such list to
be published by the 10th ot Au
gust. DAN Ii G. FOWLE.

O. H. Dockery.

The State Tobacco Associa
tion. The second session of tho
State Tobacco Association will con
veue at Morehead city, on the 28th
of August next, and it is import-
ant that the local boards of trade
throughout tho State should at
once select cood strong, active
delegates to represent them at this
meeting." Amonc the most import
ant matters coming befomthiti boi
Ty will bo that of North Carolina
making a determined step toward
having her products of loaf tobac
co properly recognized in all the
markets of the world as , North Ja- -

rolina: tobacco. . We trust that ev- -

ery Tobacco Board of Trade in
North Carolina will take part in
this meeting of the State Associa-
tion. Raleigh Observer.

Tiie Governor Goes to
Wrightsville. The Governor
and Mis. Scales, Mr. D. W. Bain,
General W. P. Roberts and Mr. U.
II. Arm field left yesterday after
noon for Wilmington and Wrights
ville. While at Wilmington tuey
will bo the guest of Lieut. Gover-
nor Stedtnan. The Governor, ex1

officio Commander in Chief, will
review tho troops at Camp Fender
tomorrow. It is said that tuo ar
ray of military is the largest evvr
seen in North Uarolina since . tne
war, and the crowd now at Wu
inington and Wrightsville is saul
to be one of the larcest ever seen
in the State. Neic Observer, 24f7t.

Will not IIang. The four col
ored men, David Simmons, York
Gibson, Ilenry Battle, and John
Justice, who were convicted at the
last terra of Durham Court and
sentenced to be hanged August- -

3rd, have escaped death. Goer
nor Scales commuted jneir sen
tence to imprisonment iu the peni-
tentiary and fixed the term at ten
years for each ; prisoner. They
were carried down to Raleigh to
day, and will work for the State.
Durham Plant.

Fiue at ' Burlington. Bur-
lington had a 810,000 fire Sunday

--morniug at three o'clock. It was
supposed to be of incendiaryjorigin;
three stores were burned, Ilolts,
Townsheud's and Sellar's, and J.
W. & W.JV. L issiter's stock sus-tai- n

vd co n s i d era bl e d a ra a ge b3 re-

moval. There was insurauce to the
amount of $8,000 on the property,
part with Sonthgate& Squ's agency
here, and part with Ilamliton at
Ilillsboro. Durham Plant.

At the Encampment. An old
mountaineer walking with 2 of the
boys (after getting fixed in camp),
seeing the sound at dead low wat-
er, remarked that he didu't tliiuk it
was such a darned big thing after
all he had heard about it. lie mis
took the' sou ml for the ocean. --We
suppress his Tiame, as he is a mod
est man, and would not like uot
oriet. Wilmington Messenger.

The Turtle. The export of
terrapin and turtle frour this-im- -

2J miles west of Greensboro. N. C.
on main line or the R.& D. R. R.

SALEM TRAINS
Make regular stops within one-four- th mile of

--Nursery office and residence.

"VfTE have just finished filUn orders for or r
twelve thousand different patrons this sea i

and still hare on hand seventy-fir- e thonaan I

.Fiats Trees, Vlnew. Arc., for winter and
spring sales, consisting of all the old and new lead-
ing varieties.

Hare a heavy stock of APPLE, both early audlate, especially "Wine Sap," and a good stock ofJPetteh, Plum, CJrape, Pccabm and every- -

imng usuauy aepc in a nrst-cia- ss jN ursery.
Those wishing to plant an Orchard would do well

to submit tneu orders and get special prices.
Correspondence solicited. Satisfaction guaran-

teed both in stock and prices. Personal inspection
invited Catalogue free to applicants.
Address J. VAN LINDLEY.
an7 Pomona. N. C

WEAR
MILLER'S ACME SHIRTS. MILLER'S ACME

-- DRAWERS, j
THE ACME UNDERWEAli HOUSE

H.T. MILLER & BROS.
RICHMOND VIRGINIA. '

Manufacturers and Dealers in

GENTLEMEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS,

FINE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS TO

ORDER A SPECIALTY.: NO

FIT NO SALE-- 1

Look out for "TONY." he will be after you the
nrst tning you know, and u he does not please you
in what he sells you. it will be II IS FAULT NOT
xOUKS.

H. T. MILLER & BRO'S.
P. O. Box 286 Richmond. Va.

apr 6 iy

"T1Y MST BE SflO"
W. J. Blackburn. Awicnod to me, for the

benefit of his creditors.

S STOCK OF GOODS.
a SPT.FNnFn

.

T.inp- - ni?; ?;wofq
I A Jm na. mm s m m w& Ma,AwadW

HATS, SHIRTS AND rANTS
. fjrOODS.

And ma,,jr tulnsn ,ess tiian ac- -

to be sold At once.
If you owehim anytiling pay it at

once. lours,
W. M. DONNE LL,

" Truetoo.

SANF0BI) HOTEL,
SANFOKD, N. 0.

on mam street, near the depot.SITUATED rooms reserved for commercial
men. bpectai arrangements ior more man two
days. Livery stables in connection. . Trains stop
0 minute fordinner going each way ; satisfaction
uaranteed. f&ro from $1.50 to $2 per day.
mart J Al MUmuKit, ropnotr- -

Greensboro, Candy Co.
j MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDY,
And wholesale dealers in FOREIGN FRUIT
CIGARS. &c, opposite U. S. court house. Greens

boro..N. C. may27-l- y

Thea Wennyorth Hotel,
WENTWORTH. N- - C.

TS a first-clas- s hotel. Rooms furnished in the
.very best of style. The table is always funnliod

with the best the county affords. Servants polite
and attentive. Is located near and convenient to
the court noose. : W. F. 11 AUK.,

novll ! Proprietor.

DR. R. W. TATE,
PRACTICING PIIYSICIAW.

GREENSBORO. - N0RTII CAROLINA.
Offers his Professional Services to

the citizens of Greensboro and surrounding country.

A3OflinM ni Porter A Dalton's drar store. When
not there can be found at his residence on Afhoboro
street. onosite Col- - T. IS. Keogh's. iuull-t- f

TflOMlS BROTHERS,

JOB PRINTERS,

UREEN8HOII O, IV. O.

OODD WOBK. LOW FillCES.

8ATISPACTION OUABANTEED.

The Dalton Hotel,
D ALTON,TN. C,

TS now open for the reception or guosts. A iu3
Ml th trains a. livftfT stable IS K Tt in

connection with the Hotel tojcarry drummers aud
others across the country. D..D AL 0 .

sept9-l-y - rropne wr- -

Afflicted Sufifcr no Hon
XV taking Dr. Howard Liver. Kidney

Powders --cures liver complaint.
kidney troubles, dyspepsia, sick headache, pains in
the back, rheumatism and all diseaseiarfsing from
torpid liver, purifies the blood and builds up faili ne
g reogth J

isnow about openTlcaiil
, iv.liiics aie running high.
ViilistlimlinjJ this, prices are

v
' ..r.i- - TIh v are now lower
' V Vi!t! Armlield's than nsnal.
It,

!,r,!, r to i liable
.

candidates of
;. rtj,.s"t UKiKC a goon u.iiivhkw.

: f S. ,s ivliM ('i1 the prices of hit
lower thani ,v iirM.!u

i ..Ji. :!;! also t. enable the
tU nicely dressed up

;n
i :h well as any of the can

: f '!jV, i.etore the election and a
Citib-a- l better than alout two--

ImIs ef them will feel after the
'f -- lit f tlie eount becomes fully

2vh- - no" proclaims to ev
1 iMHlv-ii-eaadula- tes, voters, ia-...- a

.MiiMren that they can

Vvtltin" ho keeps, tor a little rea-ilViiili.'- r"

,'v-- r before. o do
jn'lt .iftocil! in .and let him prove

! !acts ttyon before vonjmv.
t reduced the prices of all

Summer Goods, Straw Ilats,

tl.in" he can ct ior musi, ui
1 .li ii tin f f mobo

nniaiVor a Fall stock. So remem-,U- r

this when von want to bnv.

!m iMiVt ;iii1 runs away,
Jliv livi- - tiih'irt aimtlMT lay :

,. vI.iV'irt ami w''" not wd
Jl-i- titi.l liimx U i" ourt instead.

doubt

i ; It in a sure tiling that Grover
(Warn! has Ik'imi nominated for
Tasiili'iit on the Democratic ticket,

another; pretty sure thing is
hut Blaine! has positively refused

; ; 'nomination on the Republican

It W wot a very sure thing who
c l!euiblicau nominee,

another iii.certrilii thing is, af
Urdttihv battle over nominations,

will e elected; and another
.V!oraLe oneeriaiuty is whether

ilie caailidate elected will, in ma
nx rwjiti'fs. please the party that
j'l.ues him in power.

Dnt a sure certain and fixed
fi t K tlut (. Will. Armlield has
wieuf thv largest stocks of Cloth-jfcr.-!i.K- ',

Ilats, Dry Goods, Car-!.'.- ,
&rM iii the Suite, and not

irhtain!in this is campaign year
:;! jKopIo have no great surplus
f mum.? i,t; intt-ud- s to do his usu

;la:iiouiii of business if prices are
J" iiiihia n;ent to buyers. You

- Me bv a list of prices of goods
u tl;i ro'utnii, that, he means bu- -

so eallai.d see him before
r-'ihu- !

hmli.-s- t itm imltil halloun aseMit
'ilaishrran,! I'oxwoll from Wt)l-.;uui.ju- ii.

Ki,-a- nl. n S4ptemlior r,
!'-. ryx- - to the height of M'ven

--

1m GOODS.

It inn V ii.t L i..... .i.. .. i .

;?r than value, now is your
flf Jwfco to (J. Will. Arm

UaiMl yh will find the follow
;'HiIs so! l.,w that you will be' !"pt compelled to bnv them.'" are sonic of the gomls to be

" ko mv j we tljink j)e,ow
i7H !ttt,r prices:
''I' pfs. Holland Shades, nioiint- -

ii iv',i,.rs a, fl,rinor price
..''MA; --oo,,rs. Lilies', Men?s,
4v'jf Children's low quarter
T.'"s f"r any thing near cost.
''ft 'a ill be closed -- cut at

j pi see

(;A.!:'lorof Uraw Hats cheap
r; v i bctuie.

Lr-- ,. i,.t olV.Seersr.chrr (Vats
f V;'N just, right for hot wea-7- ;

cost and Jess.
liiu- - f Ladies' Summer

rsf f ' l" l'L ciosea at less tuan
A lil:t r.riI. o:n.

k !ur j i
; . .ii " 'nil U'SS iiiais cost.
iu,h ;l,sre liue of Meu?s 'Hals, in
fctro

?- orll,r lines of drum-l0r.- s

,!,,lle$, that will be closed
tnhr re,lt- - Jsthan N.York

b.P' .
(

a I i,v ,,rKt,t ll, tl"i8. You
W,r.SU11 f,,r ,ess than cost. --

!lL r.M:lck Iiiriml will
i'ivl Go and see for

es' you will be convinced.

,u H'avays mot liim."

, G-ROS- 3
1 .CATITA KTIO

TTORK iPRIC2E9 TO

Guaranteed ExcellenceJ Sterling
Strength; ritahilanl Parity,

Full Weighti

Fresh stock i us t received in (Im.
Lk)ts for sale ;atl bed rpek prices

To TZbLO Txaidle.
'

.1 I -

Shaker Extract; of lloots,f Mex-
ican Mustanp: Lintraonri nop Hit-
ters, norsford-'- Acid i;hospliute,
iPierce's Golden Mwlical Discor.
ery, Pierced Fa vori to'j Prescrip-
tion, Pierce's Purgative Pellets,

Indiau Root Pills Ayur'stlair Vigor
Ayer's Sarsapartlla, 1 Ayer'

j Pills, Lomon ElixirJ (lar.
and --small size), '(Sint-mon- s

Liver Kegulator.
(Clock given to. every purcnaKtir of

1 doz. packages.) Railway's
Ready Relief, Frcy'a Venni-- j

luge, Fig Syrup, Botanic
i Blood Baliii, Swift'4 S. S.,

Tutts and all other stand
ard Pills.

100 Cases Bromine Afscuic Wa-
ter, at $0.00 per case tolconsnirieilH.
Genuino Buffalo Lithia WattV

Apolliuaris
llathorn
White Sulphur
Carlsbad-Sprut)- el

Ilunyadi Janos
always on ice in refrigerator for
immediate use

SPECIAL QUOTATION H TO PARTIES
PURCHASING

1 doz or moroBottlos Laudanu m.
raragoric, I

" " Tincture Iron." " Kss. lepjermint," Rss; Lomon." Ess. Cinnamon.
Ext. Jam.Oinjrer.

, " " Ext. Vanilla,
" " , Sweet Oil, j

" ; CiUr Oil.
Sweet Sn'tXitro," " Syrupoftyiailln.

" Nyrupof .Sqikills compo nl.
"I Syrup of Ipocac.
Above proparatioTis Vido hy us

and guaranteed fuILstrehgtli.
I

500 OZS. QUININE,
50 OZS. 3IOBPUINE

Dr. Squibbs, Park Dai is & CoV
and other strictly standard prepa.
rations used in compounding pre-
scriptions and preparing otlier
oflicinal medicines. 1

12 Gross Tooth BniHlie8 ( For.
eign and Domestic, at astonishing
y low prices.)

"
Stickiest of Sticky Fly Paper. ,

500 Insect Guns, for shooting our -

first barrel Persian Insect Powder.

A Balsam Fir Pilfbiv given away
with every cake Balsam Fir Soap.
Imuorted Castile Soap, Pure, Olive
Soap, Soap Boxes (jn Silver,, Cel-

luloid"" and Zvlonito.) Pocket
Drinking Cups - (in cut Glass and
Silver.) Shaving Brushes, call)
kinds.) . , . !

The New Perfume, t ?

Eugene Ririnnel's Rxtr.ic1" Henna,
and 11 other Toilet Kenuisites "and

Fancy- - Articles.'

In Soda and

MMl MINERAL WATERS

as well as everything, elseipper-tainiu- g

to a strictly FirNtClasi Urng
Store (WIIOLESALi: nd .RE
TAIL,) we are he Leaders' and
Acknowledged lountain llend.

i :. :

I TATE BROTHERS.
i

12 Gross Chewing Gum;
t .

'
.

Host careful attention given to
Pyhsicians' prescriptions. Charges
very reasonable. Juue20 tf


